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Muscle Finesse Announce the launch of their New Trade Website

Peterborough-based wholesaler Muscle Finesse have recently launched a brand-new trade
supplements website with the primary aim of allowing thousands of gyms, personal trainers,
high street and online retail stores the opportunity to access over 6,000 products and buy in
bulk at competitive trade prices.

Peterborough (PRWEB UK) 21 November 2013 -- Established in 2003, Muscle Finesse envisioned putting
their many years of experienced in the bodybuilding and sports supplement industry to build a business offering
quality, reputable brands and promise consumers could rely on, combining top-tier nutrition with an effective
training and diet plan to achieve efficient growth and weight-loss.

As of 2013, Muscle Finesse have grown into one of the UK’s leading supplements superstores, and not solely
for consumers. They now supply over 1,000 gyms, retail stores, trainers, and eCommerce companies with an
expansive range of weight gainers, protein powders and sports supplements.

With the re-launch of their massively enhanced, trade-only website, MuscleFinesseWholesale.com, both new
and existing businesses are offered the opportunity to access Muscle Finesse’s entire range online at a far
deeper level, with unique structuring and marketing materials unsuitable for the company’s consumer clientele.

Rob Herron, Marketing Director at Muscle Finesse says, “Our new trade website heralds a new era for Muscle
Finesse. We’ve listened to the needs of our customers, and created a powerful website delivering a great
shopping experience, bringing our economies of scale to offer unbeatable trade prices for our customers. In this
day and age, supplements are playing an increasing role for many individuals taking a holistic approach to their
fitness and well-being. Our Supa-Shape range of products, including protein pancakes and protein soups are
proving to be best-sellers, providing an indication of consumer desire to incorporate functional foods into
everyday lifestyles.”

With the plethora of brands and products available on the market today, consumers need expert advice on hand
to help navigate which supplements suit their own fitness or dietary objectives, and overall lifestyle. Forward-
thinking supplement suppliers like Muscle Finesse are making their knowledgeable team available through their
on-site ‘live advice’ feature, where consumers can ask questions and receive expert advice from the Muscle
Finesse team of in-house fitness enthusiasts. Alternatively, customers and clients are invited to stay in touch via
the regular email newsletter, packed with great advice and promotions, or browse the articles and blog features
of the retail supplements superstore.

Becoming a trade customer is as simple as registering for an account online. Bona fide gyms, personal trainers,
online and high street retailers will have their application approved within 24 hours, ready to start placing bulk
orders.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.musclefinesse.com/
http://musclefinessewholesale.com/
http://musclefinessewholesale.com/brands/supashape.html
http://musclefinessewholesale.com/create-account/
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Contact Information
Sales
Muscle Finesse Wholesale
http://musclefinessewholesale.com/
+44 1733367993

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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